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Section 1:
Summary:
The project was based in three keystones. First, to ensure the long-term preservation of
the rediscovered species Gastrotheca gracilis. Second, to search for the two missing
species Gastrotheca christiani and Gastrotheca chrysosticta, and last, to create
awareness about the conservation status of the marsupial frogs and their habitat in
Yungas Andean forest of North Western Argentina. The registry of Gastrotheca gracilis
in Campo de los Alisos National Park allowed the incorporation of this endangered
species as part of the conservation priority in the management plan of the protected
area. The other two populations of Gracilis gracilis appeared to be stable but still
without effective protection. In addition, a new source of threat for this marsupial frog
was detected. After one year of intensive field search, it was not possible to find new
registries of the two missing species of Argentinean marsupial frogs. The release of the
field guide of anuran amphibians of Yungas forest was the first step in developing a
long term searching/monitoring program of marsupial frogs in the protected areas of
NW Argentina with the active involvement of National Park Administration. Through
academic, multimedia, and other outreach activities the project reached a great visibility
and impact.

Introduction:
The conservation status of the three endemic argentinean species of marsupial frogs is
cause of major concern due to sudden lack of registries for almost two decades. One of
these species was rediscovered in 2011 after 20 years without registries in the wild, this
gives us expectation that the other two species are still extant (Akmentins et al., 2012).
Considering this, the project was based in three keystones. First, to ensure the long-term
preservation of the rediscovered species Gastrotheca gracilis. Second, to search for the
two missing species of marsupial frogs Gastrotheca christiani and Gastrotheca
chrysosticta, and last, to create awareness about the conservation status of the marsupial
frogs and their habitat in Yungas Andean forest of North Western (NW) Argentina.
Yungas Andean forests represent the southernmost extension of the biodiversity hotspot
of the tropical Andes (Myers et al., 2000), but this ecorregion is under threat by human
activities such as selective logging of valuable woody species, clear cutting of primary
forest and forestation with exotic species, extensive cattle raising, oil prospection and
exploitation, and the development of engineering projects (Lavilla & Heatwole, 2010).
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After the stakeholder analysis, we identified National Parks Administration of
Argentina (APN) as the key actor for the project's success. This institution is of extreme
relevance due to the geographic distribution of the missing species that covers almost
the whole extension of two national parks. Furthermore it was very plausible the
presence of populations of the rediscovered Gastrotheca gracilis on Campo de los
Alisos National Park. Thus, park rangers are considered important part of a long term
monitoring/searching programme. Therefore, we allocate our biggest effort in engaging
APN as a partner in the project.
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Section 2:
Aim and objectives
The project aim was to perform the first concrete conservation actions and to review the
actual conservation status of the three endangered species of marsupial frogs of
Argentina. This included the active search of populations of the recently rediscovered
Gastrotheca gracilis in natural protected areas with effective protection and the
development of a conservation action plan for these populations, as well as a long term
searching/monitoring program with the participation of national parks rangers. For the
two missing species (Gastrotheca christiani and Gastrotheca chrysosticta) it was
imperative to determine if both species are still extant. All field activities and
conservation measures were accompanied with a proactive campaign in order to raise
awareness to general public about the existence of the marsupial frogs and the
importance of preserving these endangered species and their natural habitat.

Methodology
We employed non-restricted (by time or area) diurnal and nocturnal visual encounter
surveys and aural encounter surveys as techniques for the detection of adult specimens
of marsupial frogs (Heyer et al., 1994). During the active search of Gastrotheca
christiani we also performed playback at fixed points (Schwartz, 2001). For tadpoles
detection of the species Gastrotheca chrysosticta and Gastrotheca gracilis, we
employed dip netting in temporary springs used as reproductive habitat by marsupial
frogs (Heyer et al., 1994).
The acoustic registries of males of marsupial frogs were recorded with a Sennheiser
ME66-K6 super-cardioid directional microphone and a Marantz PMD661 digital
recorder. All records were made with a sampling frequency of 96 kHz and 24 bit
resolution (Akmentins et al., 2014a). Together with each recording, air temperature was
measured with a digital thermometer to the nearest 0.1° C.
In order to obtain the engagement of the National park administration (the main
stakeholder of project) we conducted personal interviews with the authorities to explain
the scope and conservation benefits of the project.
For the establishment of a long term search/monitoring program of marsupial frogs in
the National Parks of NW Argentina, we conducted workshops of amphibian
recognition with the park ranger staffs of the National Parks of NW Argentina.
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Workshop activities were supported with develop of a field guide for amphibian
diversity recognition (printed and pdf).
We employed multiples approaches to raise awareness about the conservation status of
marsupial frogs’ in general public and scientific community, which are listed below:
 Lectures about the conservation of marsupial frogs in primary and secondary schools.
 TV and radio interviews.
 Web pages and social media.
 Edition of a field guide for amphibian species identification of the Yungas forests of
NW Argentina, as printed and free-download resource.
 Divulgation note in FroLog (IUCN Amphibian Specialist Group).
 Scientific note in a herpetological journal.
 Presentation of CLP project results in a Herpetological Congress.

Outputs and Results
The main achievement of the project, that contributes directly to ensure the long term
persistence of the rediscovered marsupial frog Gastrotheca gracilis, was the registry of
two populations of this endangered frog in Campo de los Alisos National Park
(Akmentins et al., 2014a). This represents a high proportion of the success in relation of
two of the four objectives stated.

Figure 1: CLP team and park rangers of Campo de los Alisos National Park during fieldwork in the
search of marsupial frogs.
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We obtained new data about the current status of the populations of Gastrotheca
gracilis in the two localities where this species was originally rediscovered in 2011
(Akmentins et al., 2014b).

Figure 2: Fieldwork for monitoring the rediscovered populations of Gastrotheca gracilis in Tucumán
province, Argentina.

Unfortunately, we found no new registries of the two missing species of marsupial frogs
despite of the efforts in the intensive field searches. During the fieldwork campaigns on
December 2014 we found specimens of the endangered (EN) toad Rhinella gallardoi in
a locality near Calilegua National Park (figure 4), adults of this species were not
registered in the wild since 1997 (Vaira et al., 2012).
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Figure 3: Fieldwork in order to search for new registries of the two missing species of Argentinean
marsupial frogs.
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Figure 4: Report of the registry of Rhinella gallardoi in the webpage of the Biodiversity Information
System (SIB) of National Park Administration of Argentina.

We performed two successful workshops with 20 park rangers of Campo de los Alisos
National Park and Baritú National Park/Nogalar de los Toldos National Reserve.
Moreover, we edited and distributed 200 field guides of anuran amphibians of Yungas
forest.

The

pdf

version

of

the

field

http://issuu.com/jcojoroso/docs/guia_completa/1.
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guide

is

free

to

download

at:

Figure 5: workshops of amphibian diversity recognition with the park ranger staffs
of Baritú National Park and Nogalar de los Toldos National reserve (Top), and
Campo de los Alisos National Park (bottom).
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Figure 6: Front cover of the field guide of amphibians of Yungas forest of Argentina.

To generate awareness about the conservation of the endemic amphibian species and the
importance of preserving the Yungas Andean forests using the marsupial frogs as flag
species, we perform diverse outreach activities to reach broader audiences:
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 TV interview in the show Científicos Industria Argentina of Argentinean Public TV,
TV interview is available at: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b6vynTFPquw.
 Radio interview for the Jujuy National University radio station.
 Publication of an article in the CLP newsletter. The article is available at:
http://maildogmanager.com/page.html?p=000001XDDtjH8qFrsVdWM3x6ElFaxrmw
==.
 Publication of a scientific note with the redescription of Gastrotheca gracilis´
advertisement

call.

The

scientific

note

is

available

at:

http://ppct.caicyt.gov.ar/index.php/cuadherpetol/article/view/3384/3589.
 Post of pictures and the call audio of Gastrotheca gracilis in AmphibiaWeb (available
at:
http://amphibiaweb.org/cgi/amphib_query?special=call&genus=Gastrotheca&species=
gracilis.), and in the webpage of the National Biodiversity System (SIB) if National
Parks

Administration

of

Argentina

(available

at:

http://www.sib.gov.ar/ficha/ANIMALIA*Gastrotheca*gracilis ).
 Post of a picture of Gastrotheca gracilis in CalPhotos (photo database of Berkeley’s
University).

Available

at:

http://calphotos.berkeley.edu/cgi/img_query?enlarge=0000+0000+0214+0571
 Release of the printed and digital version of the field guide of anuran amphibians of
Yungas. Available at: http://issuu.com/jcojoroso/docs/guia_completa.
 Post of the field guide of anuran amphibians of Yungas in the webpage of the IUCN
Amphibian

specialist

Group.

Available

at:

http://www.amphibians.org/publications/manuals-guides/.
 Post of the field guide of anuran amphibians of Yungas in the webpage of National
Biodiversity System (SIB) of National Parks Administration of Argentina. Available
at: http://www2.sib.gov.ar/doc558.html.
 Providing the illustration (adult male of Gastrotheca gracilis) for the cover image of
the Volume 28 (2014) of Cuadernos de Herpetología herpetological journal.
 Participation in the activities of the National Science Week of Science and Technology
with elementary and high schools of Jujuy province. This included two full days of
activities and lectures with primary and secondary public schools of Jujuy province,
with the participation of more than 300 school kids.
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 Presentation of CLP project results in the anuran conservation symposium organized
in the XV Argentinean herpetological Congress (see appendix IV).

Figure 7: Backstage of the TV interview for Científicos Industria
Argentina show in Calilegua National Park.

Figure 8: Radio interview in a radio program of the Jujuy National
University.
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Figure 9: Article published in the CLP Newsletter.
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Figure 10: Published articles with the results of the CLP project.

Figure 11: Webpage of SIB and AmphibiaWeb with photos and call audios of
Gastrotheca gracilis.
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Figure 12: Cover image with Gastrotheca gracilis illustrating volume 28 of the herpetological journal
Cuadernos de Herpetología.
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Figure 13: Talking about the conservation of amphibian diversity with schools kids of Jujuy province.

Figure 14: Symposium of amphibian conservation projects during the XV Argentinean herpetological
congress.
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Figure 15: Field guide promotion through CLP Facebook page.

Achievements and Impacts
The project was based in three keystones: to ensure the long-term preservation of the
rediscovered Gastrotheca gracilis, the search the two missing species of Argentinean
marsupial frogs, and the creation of awareness about the conservation status of the
marsupial frogs and their habitat in Yungas Andean forest of NW Argentina.
The registry of Gastrotheca gracilis in Campo de los Alisos National Park allowed the
incorporation of this endangered species as part of the conservation priorities in the
management plan of the protected area, giving this marsupial frog species a good
chance for its long term preservation. The other two rediscovered populations of
Gastrotheca gracilis appear to be stable but still without effective protection. In
addition, a new source of threat for this marsupial frog was detected. We hope the
obtained information will be used by environmental authorities to apply effective
conservation measures for the scarce populations of this threatened marsupial frog
species.
After more than one year of field search, it was not possible to find new registries of the
missing species Gastrotheca christiani and Gastrotheca chrysosticta. But the registries
of adult specimens of the endangered toad Rhinella gallardoi was a clear sign of the
need of increase the field search effort and maintain it over time in order to rediscover
the missing marsupial frog species.
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The release of the field guide of anuran amphibians of Yungas forest was the first step
to establish a long term searching/monitoring program of marsupial frogs in the
protected areas of NW Argentina with the active involvement of National Park
Administration. The searching/monitoring program is in an incipient stage, and park
rangers were very receptive to the training in amphibian recognition and they frequently
reported to us the sight of amphibians in the protected areas where they work.
The outreach of the project activities exceeded our original expectations. Through
scientific works, dissertations, multimedia, and other outreach activities we was able to
reach a very diverse audiences. Even more, the possibility of posting photos, uploading
audios, and the presentation of the field guide in the most important biodiversity and
amphibian conservation institutions (national and international), like Diversity
Information System of Argentinean National Parks Administration, AmphibiaWeb, and
Amphibian Specialist Group of IUCN, ensured a massive impact of the outreach
products of the project.
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Section 3:
Conclusion
As first incursion in the field of conservation, the concretion of this project was an
invaluable experience for all team members.
With the objectives achieved, especially with the fieldwork results of with Gastrotheca
gracilis in Campo de los Alisos National Park, this project established a precedent for
the conservation of amphibian diversity in Argentina.
We believe that outreach activities gave high visibility to the project and contributed to
establish both, marsupial frogs and Yungas Andean forests as conservation priorities in
the country.
Particularly, the field guide of amphibians of Yungas forests of Argentina had a great
impact as outreach material, providing a valuable tool to park rangers, biologists and
naturalists (even general public).
Problems encountered and lessons learnt
One of the assumptions was the possibility of developing educational activities in
schools, but this resulted in a very bureaucratic process. This inconvenience was
partially solved by incorporating the planned educational activities in events like the
National Week of Science and Technology.
We also faced logistic problems in field campaigns. At the beginning of the project
fieldwork was delayed by a severe drought in NW Argentina. After that, by the lack of
vehicles available and interruptions of the unpaved roads due to heavy summer rain
made it difficult to accomplish the stipulated deadlines and the number of field
campaigns planned.
Regarding the methodology employed during the field search, we believe that the active
search with visual/aural encounter survey technique was not the best for these frog
species, mainly due to the elusive and cryptic life habits of adult frogs. We recommend
incorporating passive monitoring techniques such as the employment of artificial cover
objects (ACO’s) or automatic recording devices (frogloggers) in order to maximize the
chance of detecting adult specimens.
Concerning outreach activities, we opted for an adaptive approach rather than the
LogFrame approach in order to maximize the quality and the impact of the outreach
products. This approach was successful, although some of the proposed outreach
products in the project plan were not developed (i.e. we originally proposed the creation
of a Facebook page, but we preferred to use more massive platforms to advertise about
our project result rather than a Facebook page with low periodicity of postings).
In the future
Firstly, after the project is over, we will apply to more conservation grants/awards to
raise funds to continue with the field search of the two missing species of marsupial
frogs. Thanks to the experience gained in the field, we consider that will be better to
incorporate new technologies, such as automated recording devices (frogloggers), to
maximize the chance of detecting those amphibian species with cryptic and elusive life
habits like marsupial frogs.
Our intention is continue the work in collaboration with the National Parks
Administration authorities, giving advice in conservation measures for endangered
species as well as in the identification of amphibian species.
On the other hand, the project leader will work in the promotion and concretion of a
workshop, with the participation of herpetologists and conservationists specialized in
amphibians, to develop the conservation action plan for endangered amphibian species
24

of Argentina. This initiative will allow focusing and coordinating conservation efforts of
threatened amphibian species in the country.
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Section 4:
Appendix I. Authorization of National Parks Administration for project activities in the
protected areas of NW Argentina.
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Appendix II. Receipt note of the technical report to inform to National Park
Administration authorities about the importance of the registry of Gastrotheca gracilis
in Campo de los Alisos National Park.
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Appendix III. Page of the draft of the management plan of Campo de los Alisos
National Park describing the importance of the registry of Gastrotheca gracilis in this
protected area.
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Appendix IV. Abstract of the presentation of the CLP project results Amphibian
Conservation Symposium in the XV Argentinean Herpetological Congress.
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